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Introduction
How do nutrients affect infection dynamics? Nutrients, such as nitrogen (N),
can simulate growth in both a plant host and it’s pathogen. This suggests that
as nutrients increase, both host and pathogen performance increase.
Nutrients can also increase host defense, or immune response, against a
pathogen with a trade-off between growth and defense. This higher defense
with increasing nutrients may compensate for relatively stronger infection
rates by the pathogen, and thereby reduce infections. We explore the role of
nitrogen availability on infection dynamics of a primary producer host and its
pathogen using a stoichiometry based disease model.

Model Description

Variable Unit
S Susceptible hosts µmol C/L
I Infected hosts µmol C/L

QS S cell quota µmol N/µmolC
QI I cell quota µmol N/µmol C
N environ. nitrogen µmol N/L
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We consider four transmission rate (β) functions:

Mathematical Model
dS
dt
= G(S, I,QS)S+G(S, I,QI)I︸                        ︷︷                        ︸

growth

−βi(QS,QI)SI︸       ︷︷       ︸
infection

− δS︸︷︷︸
death

dI
dt
= βi(QS,QI)SI︸       ︷︷       ︸

infection

− (δ+v)I︸ ︷︷ ︸
death

dQS

dt
=US(N,QS)︸     ︷︷     ︸

N uptake

−G(S, I,QS)QS︸         ︷︷         ︸
growth dilution

dQI

dt
=UI(N,QI)︸    ︷︷    ︸

N uptake

−G(S, I,QI)QS︸        ︷︷        ︸
growth dilution

+ βi(QS,QI)S(QS−QI)︸                   ︷︷                   ︸
Infection induced N:C change

dN
dt
= δSQS+ (δ+v)IQI︸               ︷︷               ︸

N recycling

−US(N,QS)S−UI(N,QI)I︸                       ︷︷                       ︸
N uptake

,

Growth rate: G(S, I,Q j) = µ j min
{
1−

S+ I
K︸   ︷︷   ︸

C limited

, max
{
0,1−

q j

Q j(1− a)

}
︸                    ︷︷                    ︸

N limited

}

= µ j

1−
S+ I

min
{
K,max{q j,Q j(1−a)}(S+I)

q j

}
Uptake rate: U j(N,Q j) =

(
û jN
κ j+N

)Q̂ j−Q j

Q̂ j−q j


Transmission rates:

Base: β0 = β̂ Immunity: β2 = β̂
(

κb
κb+aQS

)
Virulence: β1 = β̂

(
QI

κm+QI

)
Full: β3 = β̂

(
(1−w)QI
κm+QI

+ wκb
κb+aQS

)
Param Meaning Units Value
µ j maximum growth rate day−1 1.35 (S), 1.181 (I)
q j minimum cell quota µmol N/µmol C 0.03 (S), 0.033 (I)
u j maximum specific nutrient uptake rate µmol N/µmol C/day 0.23 (S), 0.230 (I)
κ j nutrient uptake half saturation constant µmol N/L 5.60 (S), 5.60 (I)
Q̂ j maximum cell quota µmol N/µmol C 0.15 (S), 0.188 (I)
δ j mortality rate day−1 0.01 (S), 0.10 (I)
β̂ maximum transition rate L/µmol C /day 0.00016
κm transmission half saturation rate µmol N/µmol C 0.03
κb immunity decline rate µmol N/µmol C 0.015
K carrying capacity µmol C/L 1000
a fraction of N to immunity compounds - 0.1
w weight of immunity model in full model - 0.5
NTotal total nitrogen in the system µmol N/L 80

Results
Host density and prevalence solutions over time for low nitrogen (left) and
high nitrogen (right) supply.

Basic Reproduction Number (R0)
for the different models as a
function of total nitrogen supply
and carrying capacity. Text
indicates ranges where models
predict epidemics (R0 > 1).
Outcome for the full model will
depend on w.

Prevalence and β plots for the different models varying total nitrogen and
carrying capacity, with R0 in plotted in white.

Prevalence and β plots varying model
weight (w = 0: Virulence Model, w = 1:
Immunity Model) and fraction of N to
immunity compounds (a), with R0 in plotted
in white.

Taking immunity into account leads to different disease outcomes and can
explain contrasting responses of pathogen performance under varying
nutrient availability.


